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ENIGMAS. CHAAES.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ENIGMATICALLY Ml.

EXPRESSE». My first is aright maerry fèeltow;
1. Twvo-thlirds of a minerai production; -My second is part ot lus -%vig;

a consonant; and a French uuame, minus a My whole is the naine of'a bird,
Iettcr. 1Seeti nearer the stream 11,uan the tw'ig.

2. Three-sixtlîs of a fragrant flo-%er, antI A. D.
three-fourtits of a uisefuil agricultural p)ro-
duet.

3. An article used in travelling, and w~hat S!
is lwas t behadat puliclîoîse M. first is a personal pronouin. 14y flrst

4. lire-furisofljtisiiiiteesiii nd second a voliintary exile. INy third is

two-,sixtlis of*dfigurie iii Efiid, and iluce- a place of confinemnent (beheaded). Andi
luthls of compassion. my whole is the residence of rny first and

b. A consonant, and a spiritous liquior. second.A.D
6. Two-thiirds of an animal ; a vo%ýel, and A*D

a negative.
7. A disagreeable insect, andi two-thirds. CONUtNDRUbIS.

ai a part of the boCly. Wliv slîoul'i a -lass blower lie able ta
8. A sweet %vine, and a' word thiat de- i make the letter E fali cil*? Bccause lie

notes uncertainty. numakes a decanter (D center.)
o9. A swvift animal, curtaileti, ant ihaIt of, What is snîaller tlian a mith's monith ?

an abbrev'iatioin ai the paternal parent. That Nichel is put iuta it.
10. Threc-fourths ai a body of soldiers., Why is a dog biting his tail like a frugal
11. Two-fifths af a mnmber, andi tm-c- Ihousew-ie ? l3ecauise lie mnakes both endis

tiirds of a îenumneration. mcect.
12. To agree wiîh, andi an animal bce- iW hy is a genteel and agreable girl lilce

lieaded ione letter in deep thou,ýht; another on its
A. 1). 1 %vay towards you; another bearing it torcht;

- andi another singing psalms ? .Jmusing,

MAMES OF POETS ENIGNIATICALÎX EXPRESSE».

1. A smali tweiity-hundred-weiglît.
2. Two French words Aîiglicised.
3. A movealle habitation, and an instru-

ment îîrotiuciîîg sound.
4. The mal eri-als of laiîgnage, and a Sy-

nonyme for virtue.
5. Aconiponcot part of the globe, :tnda

Preposition.
6. Deceiiftl, and a part of a pig.
7. One whîo is -ia the habit af cliaiig-iiîg

colorn
8. An article of domestie use, anti a

vowel.
9. A nicutanie (reverseti), and the Ne-

ro's progenitor.
10. A tract of waste land, and a vowel.
11. Tliree-fourtlis of a hîlece ofn>achinery,

and a wteight in con.mon tise.
M2 To cha.stispe, andi to unite.

4. Do

Ibecoming, delightful, encloantiuig.
WVly are blind iec like l>lato, Socrates

and Seneca ? Tlîcy are ai a dark ige.
What word depriveti of a letter makes

yout sick ? Music.
Why is thie eye, like a severe school-

master ? Because tîte pupils aie uîider the
lasli.

Ifa pair of spectacles could speak, wbat
ancienitlilsiorun wouild tfîeyinie? Euse-
bis.

Answers
To Charades iii January No.-1, River;

3,1f ochicad.
Tlo Caîîuindrumns.-I, The typhus fever

(typo us). 2, Largess (t,,.rge S).

Prinîtci ly H. & G. M. Rose, ani pulolisheci by
ileoil on u lin:- of cvcry moooîh, at iheir office,
44l Great St. Jamoes sircl, Mnonreaf. Ai orders
anti commwtuicatiorLî ta be atidressed ta the Pub,
Utters.
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